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1. Describe in detuilyoul rNork actiNities und how you used yout granl lunds thi\ ) car'

(U,ee dnolher sheet if necessary.)

Layout and Schedule. The first task was to design the layout ofthe staw bales to

create as mucb growing area as possible (230 sq. feet) in thc greenlouse See

Attachment #1 as an example ofotuwintcr layout We also wanted to establish a

cropping schedule the would allow 1br 3 Phases to be completed in a calendar year.

Phase l would be.lune l-October 15. Phase 2 would be a shofi scason of Nov. l-
Jan.l. Phase I would be.ian. 15- May 15.

Establishing growing media to use on straw bales. We wanted to dctermine the best

topdressing medium so that wc could replicate year over year and have a baseline for
making adjustnents and controlling vadables. l-he greenlouse was divided into two
sections. ln Phase I, on Sidc A we used staight compost and on Side B we used

Sunshioe Organic Pottiog Mix and Sustane feftilizcr. ln Phase 2 and 3, bales on Side

A were top dressed with Sunshine Natural & Organic Planting Mix and Paramount

Green Pure Natural Organic Worm Castings while bales on Side B wcre top dressod

with Sunshine Nalural & Organic Planting Mix and Sustane Fcrtilizer. See Attachment
4l cnd F'

Lighting. For Phase 1 (June-Oct15) we did not use supplemental ligbting as day-

length and light intensily was sufficient. InPhase 2,lNov l-Jan.1) 25Red,2'0diode'
LEb lights ;.e alaanged abovc the bales so that each light covered approximatcll 2

bales. The ljght came on at 3 pm and went off at 9 pm to create a to1al of 14 hours of
light in the grcenhouse (8 hours natural daylight and 6 hours LED lights). ForPhase3



).

(Jan 15-Present) we fbcused on a morc dgorcus research proccss to determine the
offccts ofdifferent lighling teatments on the c.op. The grcenhouse was arranged so

that we could apply 3 dillercnt lighting teatmcnts with 4 replication fbr each treatment.
The treatments were: 4 red LED lights only; 2 full spectrunr,blue LED and 3 rcd LED
lights; and no LED ligbts. Mark Fleck, an LED expert with Grow with Ll'lDs, was
consulted to discuss thc various treatrnent options. 'l'he lights come at 4am and tum off
at 1 2 am for a lotal of 20 hrs of supplemental Jighting. We chose this ma,rimum
amount of lighting based on previous research and the desjre to ma"ximize the

differences in lighting treatnents vs. no lighting.

Crops. A vaiety ofcrops were growr through the 3 Phases ofthis first year. The
Phase 1 (summer) trial included tomalocs, peppers and stawberries. The Phase 2
(fall/winter) crops included lettucc, arugula, cairots, beels, sugar snap peas, radishes,

spinach and tatsoi. 'lhe Phase 3 (winler/spring) crop is exclusivcly sugar snap peas.

List the results ofyour projecl and what you hove leamed n^o fur.

Straw bales. While we have been lying the bales with stings up, we will most lilcly
try bales on their edges with the strings on thc sides for the next crop. Six bales in
Phase 2 were placed on the nanow side, strings on the side and they held up the best.

With the twine on top, there was more degrading so that when bales had to be moved
the twine would often break and replacement bales or rc-enforcement of some kind
such as rebar pounded into the ground was required. The drawback of placing the
bales on their sides is thal it rcduces th€ glowing area thus rcQuiring more straw bales
per square 1bot. There also may be a drainage differences as well as most ofthe straw
is then running up and down. Dcspitc th(]se issues, fbr the most part we were able to
use thc bales for two phases.

Media/top dressing. It was determined that there were no noticeable differences in
gemination results or plant glowlh between the different topdressing treatments.
The top dressing chosen going forward will be based on what is most cost effective
for the season. We will use Daniels Plant Food, a natural soy based f'ertilizer in
conjunction with Sustane. We detemined that fertility using just Sustane as a side-
dressing in the bell peppe$ was not adequate. Wc will supplement with Danials Plant
Food, a water soluble fertilizcr in every other watering for both peppers and sugar
snap peas_

Summer Crop. Tomatoes had alot oflegetative growth but not a lot offtuit. One
remedy may be to pollilate the tomatoes in the greenlouse. Another issuc with the
tomatoes is that a taller structue is needed to accomnodate the height $owth ofthe
tomato plants. We lost a lot oflomaloes to mice and moles thal seek shelter itl the
grcenhouse and straw bales. We observed that stawberries could be a potential crop,
but damagc by mice and moles would have to be overcome in order to make it a

viable sunmer crop.



Peppers were our best summer crop both in gro\a4h and in yicld. We had no
disease or pest pressue. 'lte mice and mole did not bother the peppers and we were
able to harr'est an avemge of 4 peppers per plart withoul sun scald or blossom end rct
both ofwhich were encolntered in our outdoor plantings. Going forward however,
we will use Daniels Plant Food, a natural soy based fertilizer in conjunction wilh
Sustanc to provide additional fertility.

Faluwinter Crop. Due to either poor germination, prcdation or excessively slow
gro\ th, it was dctcl'rDined that most ofthc winter cmps would not be carricd forward.
Spinach, however was the exception. Spinach had no observed injuy due to predators

in the greenhousc, germinaled in a closc and short window, was ready to harvest in
less than 60 days, and had an excellent sweet and mild flavor. The spinach also grew
well without any apparent sensitivity to the amount oflighl in the greenl'louse. We

will fbcus on improving cultural practices to ma-\imize our yield per sq.ff and shorten

crop time in next winter's trial. ALso, our first crop ofsugar snap peas showed enough

potential to conlinue to work with this crop for out winter/spring Phase 3.

Winter/Spring Crop. Based on our Phase 2 results, we have chosen to focus on
sugar snap peas for Phase 3. As a high valuo crop that utilizes the vefiical space in
the greenlouse, docs not need outside pollination and can be gro\an at rcasonably
cools temperaturcs it presents us with a very appoaling crop oplion. As such, we
began a detailed research project to identify the best lighting options lbr sugat snap

peas. The finding from this componenl of our project will be preseded to the Masters

of Agriculture Department at the University of MinnesoLr in late May. l'hc har'r'est

date for the sugar snap peas is aoticipatcd for mid-April/mid-May. We will jnclude

those research hndings in our Final report.

Environmcntal Conditiors. The stiaw bales did not brcak down or compost enough

to create imy signilicant root z-one heat for the plants. Greenhoose heat retention was

improved by approximately 3F when an inner cover was used. We maintained a

minimum night temperature of 40F during the winter months. Our biggest challenge
however, was controlling moles and mice in the grecnhouse during all season. These

rodents soek shelter in the straw bales and damage a number of crops in both early
and late stages of growth. We have decided that rather than fight the mice and moles
we will focus on growing crop tlrat so I'ar have not been appealing to them. Despite
not being cefiified, our organic approach makes the controlling ofrodents very
dil]jcult.

3. Desclibe your vork plan.fbr next year.

Going forward with this project, our focus for each growing season will be as follows:

1. Sweet Bell Peppers willbe our Phase I crop. We will do delailed yield and economic
evaluations as well as refining the cultural reqLriiements.



2. Spinach will be our Phase 2 crol. Again our lbcus will be on detailed dala collection
for yield, economic and culfural requirements. We will use an imer covcring,
maintain a lower temperature, earlier plantillg date and supplemental Iighting.

3. Work will continue on sugar snap peas for our Phase 3 crop. Based on rcsults from
this sp ng's harvest, we will modilr environmental conditions and cultural
rcquiremcnts as needed.

4. We will continue to work with the locarl co-ops who have expressed interest in
carrying our products.

4. How did you shure infomation from your ptoject with others? (lnclude the number of
people who attendedfeld days or demo^lratiofis.) What plans doyou have.for sharing
infbrmation nexl year?

'l'he Phase 3 triaL of sugar snap peas become pafi of a Master's Project and will
be the fbundation of a Research Presenlation at the University of Minnesota for thc
Depaflment of A$iculture. The presentation will be attended by Unilersity of
Minnesota Mastem ofAgricultLrre faculty, and advisory corrnnittee members as well as

other interested members ofthc sustainable agricultue conmrmity. ln addition, the

results ofthe sugar snap pea rcsearch will be provided to Mark Fleck and may become a
part of his web pagc.

Additionally, we will partner with St. Crcix Montessori in an outeach education
program. Children in the primary grades will grow spinach in bales duing thc Fall of
2011. They will record a vadcty ofdata including light intensity. tenpemtucs,
geminatioq $owth and feld. They will also make a held trip to the farm to see the
f'arm production

Finally, several co-ops have been contacted and are interested in puchasing our
products. we will continuo to work with them as product becomes available.



Phase 2- Nov. l5 Phasc 2- Dec. l5

Phase 2 -Dec 24
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Phase 3- Jar 15 Phase 3- March 15



Farmer/Rancher Grant Program

Progress Report Budget Form

Please complete this form 1(] show how granl funds wcre spent on this project to da1e.

Please note: NCR-SARE no longer asks for information about matching funds.

PERSONAL SERVICES

Grant Funds

Maior Particioants (list below)

0

Sallv Doherw
0

Other Manasement or Labor Hired

Salaricd oersonnel:

Hourlv personael:

M€lissa Claus lntem Stipend 500.00

SUBTOTAL $s00.00

Plgase use this space to explain any major changes in expenses. Use additional paper ifneeded.



NON-PERSONA]- Sf, RVICES

Grant Funds

Travel

Pickiiq up sra\ bales 2 nips. 100 mile.@.55 55-00

ODeratins atrd SuDDlics

Nalural Gas :r30.00

Staw Bales 60 aa) 3.00 180.00

Sustane l'ertilizer 13.00

Worm Castings 87.00

Lease ofLand, Equipment, and Buildings

I lear greenhouse lease 660.00

EouiDmcnt Purchases

LID Lishtinc 2.394.00

Electric suDDlies 68 00

Miscellaneous

Outreach

SUBTOTAL (for non-personal scrvices) $ 3787.00

SIIBTOTAL (for Dersonal services) $s00.00

TOTAL (srant fund sDent) s3000.00

(-c'--* (-"-J*1-4 z /z-= /z-,,
DateSignature ofApplicant



Greenhouse

230 sq. Feet ofGrowing Area (Bales ofstraw)
l Bale = 18" x 36"
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Environm€ntal Conditions
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crowing Media Phase 2 and 3

Number of
Bales*

Amount Per Bale

side A
Amount Per Bale

Side B

Cost Per
Bale Total Cost Product Name

Worm CastinEs-Ph2 27

.16 cu. ft. or
l sallon NA 52.00 5s4.oo

Paramount Green Pure Natural
Organic Food Worm Castings

Fertilizer.Ph2 and 3 54 NA 7.A oz 50.22 511.88 Sustane

Compost-Ph2 54 .48 cu. ft. .64 cu. Ft. 50.24 s13.00 Garden Compost

Potting Mix-Ph3 27 NA NA 52.04 Sss.oo ;unshine Organic Potting Mix

x 1 bale = 18" x 35" or 4,5 sq. ft. of growing space


